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Tomorrow

A public service will  honor the
famed conservationist and pub-
lisher is set for July 9 in Jensen
Beach.

From
The Fishing Wire.com

Compasses on recreational fish-
ing boats are spinning this week.
Magnetic North is hard to dis-
cern, as are just about any head-
ing on the ‘rose.’ The recreational
fishing community and all
Floridians lost a good friend,
Karl Wickstrom, early this week.
He was an angler’s North, South,
East and West.
Karl left a wonderful legacy for
recreational anglers, and anyone
who appreciates Florida’s vast
marine resources. He was a pio-
neer, a leader and a critical voice
for just about every fishery issue
which surfaced over the last five
decades. That’s a long time, and

3000 + youth ready for the NFL Play 60 Character Camps
with Anthony Muñoz... from sports page 1
teaching football skills, empha-
sizing exercise, and reinforcing
the importance of character in
athletics and life. These grass
roots efforts have made a strong
impact in these communities. 
The program works in collabora-
tion with USA Football and its
NFL FLAG curriculum, which
encourages participants to be
physically active through non-
contact, continuous action while
learning the fundamentals of
football, lessons in teamwork
and sportsmanship through local
community leagues. USA Foot-
ball is the official youth football
development partner of the NFL
and its 32 teams. 

In addition, the camps will teach

character values that are core to
the Anthony Muñoz Foundation,
as well as promote NFL PLAY
60's health and fitness message.
NFL PLAY 60 is the league's
youth health and fitness cam-
paign, aimed at getting kids ac-
tive for 60 minutes a day.  

If interested in getting your chil-
dren involved, registration for the
NFL FLAG fall season is cur-
rently open. To register with an
NFL FLAG league in your com-
munity or to start a league of
your own, visit www.PlayFoot-
ball.com. 

See below dates, locations ven-
ues:
July 10 Los Angeles Chargers

there were challenges, but Karl’s
dedication and passion were at
work daily, throughout his life.
He never shied away from the
fight, and had the scars to prove
it. He was, as few are, a differ-
ence maker. 
CCA Florida co-founder and
past CCA Florida Chairman,
Curtis Bostick, had this to say
about his long-time friend,
“Karl’s support over the years
has enabled Florida Conservation

Association, now Coastal Con-
servation Association Florida, to
accomplish some amazing
things. From Karl we got finan-
cial support, printed opinions,
lengthy telephone conversations,
fishing advice and a great friend-
ship.”

Anglers everywhere should ap-
preciate Karl’s many accom-
plishments and impacts. Karl’s
life-long love affair with Florida
began to manifest itself when he
founded Florida Sportsman Mag-
azine in 1969. Karl was an active
contributor to the publication his
entire life, authoring his award-
winning “Openers” column for
every edition. It was a must-read.
Over the years, no one worked
more closely on fisheries man-
agement issues with Karl than
CCA’s Ted Forsgren. Ted said he
still considers Karl “one of the
top conservationists and advo-

cates for fisheries and recre-
ational fishing in the world.” Ted
added, “His energy and enthusi-
asm for fisheries conservation
has kept fisheries issues in the
forefront for many years. He
gave an incredible amount of en-
ergy to CCA Florida, and myself,
and is owed a big debt of grati-
tude that can never really be re-
paid.”
Working with Ted and many

others, Karl helped attain game-
fish status for redfish in Florida,
among his many accomplish-
ments, which continues to be one
of the state’s key recreational
fisheries. His signature achieve-
ment, by far, was his successful
effort to ban destructive gill nets
in Florida waters, which culmi-
nated in the passing of a consti-
tutional amendment in 1994. To
this day, one cannot mention nor
think of the net ban without at-
taching Karl’s name along with

it. Karl helped unleash and lead
an army of CCA volunteers, and
others, to gather signatures and

Remembering Karl Wickstrom was an angler’s
North, South, East and West in fishing world

Karl Wickstrom

Karl will go down in the
history books as one of the
best fighters and advocates
for marine fisheries con-
servation and saltwater
recreational fishing.”   
take other necessary steps to get
the amendment on the ballot. In
recent years, Karl brought his
passion to bear when he turned
his attention to Florida’s water
quality problems. His tireless ef-
forts, no doubt, will some day
pay off. 

“Karl will go down in the history
books as one of the best fighters
and advocates for marine fish-
eries conservation and saltwater
recreational fishing,”   said  Ted
Forsgren, CCA Florida 

“Anna and I cherish the active
and financial support Karl gave
FCA and CCA over the years
and will greatly miss him and his
input,” added another former
CCA Florida co-founder and
former Chairman, Alex Jerni-
gan.   

Pioneering. Tenacious. Vision-
ary. Advocate. Champion. 
These words have all been used
to describe Karl. All true, and
accurate, they were well-earned. 

Join us in honoring Karl's
legacy. 

A public service will be 12:30 to
1:30 p.m. July 9 at Indian River-
side Park, 1707 N.E. Indian
River Drive, Jensen Beach, on
the second floor of the Frances
Langford Dockside Pavilion.

The program works in col-
laboration with USA Foot-
ball and its NFL FLAG
curriculum, which encour-
ages participants to be
physically active through
non-contact, continuous
action while learning the
fundamentals of football,
lessons in teamwork and
sportsmanship through
local community leagues.
USA Football is the official
youth football development
partner of the NFL and its
32 teams. 

Email sports news and photos to MSTsports@prodigy.net

Melville NY– Nikon announces
that its new red dot sight pre-
viewed during SHOT Show 2018
is now a reality and headed for
dealer shelves. The new P-TAC-
TICAL SUPERDOT joins
Nikon’s growing family of opti-
cal sights for a variety of shoot-
ing platforms and applications.
The P-TACTICAL SUPERDOT
is engineered with fully multi-
coated lenses and Nikon’s propri-
etary “TRUCOLOR” coating,
which virtually eliminates the
bluish tint associated with red dot
sights. The sight’s 2 MOA dot is
adjustable with 10 levels of
brightness—the first two settings
being night vision compatible—
and is centered within the field of
the 22mm sighting window for a
wide field of view with unlim-
ited-and-non-critical eye relief. 
Windage and elevation adjust-
ments on the P-TACTICAL SU-
PERDOT are in 1-MOA
increments and are made using
the integral tool on the top of
each cap. The internal adjustment
range for both elevation and
windage is 100 MOA.
Nikon builds the P-TACTICAL
SUPERDOT on a compact (2.8"
x 1.7" x 1.7"), lightweight (4.2
ounce) aluminum alloy chassis
that is shockproof, waterproof
(IPX7) and extremely durable.
The sight includes a removable
rail mount with height spacer for
fast, easy mounting to MSRs or
any firearm with Picatinny rail or
base. Suggested retail price for
the new Nikon P-TACTICAL
SUPERDOT sight is $199.95. 
For more information on Nikon's
full line of Riflescopes,
Rangefinders, please contact:
Nikon Sport Optics,

Santa Ana Bowl

July 11 Denver Broncos
Broncos Training Facility

July 13 Jacksonville Jaguars
Jaguars Training Facility

July 18 Houston Texans Tex-
ans Training Facility

July 26 San Francisco 49ers
City College of San Francisco

July 30 Washington Redskins
Redskins Training Facility

August 1 Arizona Car-
dinals   University of Phoenix
Stadium
August 9 Miami Dol-

phins Ted Hendricks Stadium

September 18 Los Angeles
Rams TBD

More About NFL PLAY 60

For a decade, NFL PLAY 60 has
brought together the NFL's long-
standing commitment to health
and fitness with partner organi-
zations to increase physical ac-
tivity among youth. 

Since the program was launched
in 2007, the NFL has committed
more than $350 million to youth
health and fitness through pro-
gramming, grants, and media
time for public service an-
nouncements. 

The NFL and its teams have con-
structed more than 250 NFL
Youth Fitness Zones and inte-
grated programs into 73,000
schools since the campaign
launched. NFL PLAY 60 is also
implemented locally, as part of
the NFL's in-school, after-school
and team-based programs. 

For more information, visit
NFL.com/PLAY60.

Nikon P-Tactical 
Superdot now
available for
sportsmen

Be a sport.

Say “Thank you!”


